Siloam Ministries
Al & Marilyn Schubert
P.O. Box 2143

Fort Davis, TX

BEFORE:

79734

Email: siloam2001@gmail.com

“...to look after orphans…”

Phone: 432-426-3190

AFTER:

“Religion that God our Father accepts as pure
and faultless is this: to look after orphans and
widows in their distress and to keep yourself
from being polluted by the world.” (James 1:27)
Osanidde Village is home to 160 orphans on
Bussi Island in Lake Victoria. Osanidde is pronounced “Oh, Sunny Day”, which is very appropriate for these children who have been taken out
of very poor and dangerous conditions and
brought into a place of safety. Praise God!
Before Osanidde began, the
orphans started a fire stealing
gas at one o’clock in the
morning in order to get food.

All the children coming to
Osanidde had to be treated for
worms from the lake water.

Osanidde is operated by a Ugandan ministry
called Lake Victoria Islands Child Care Uganda
(LAVICCARE). Ongoing support for the children is provided through three ministries in the
U.S., including Siloam Ministries. Right now
we are faced with a huge challenge due to two
factors: 1) Osanidde lost a large group of supporters in 2011, and 2) The cost of food in
Uganda has increased by about 30%.
It now costs $50 per month to adequately care
for one child. However, if God leads you to
sponsor a child, you may commit more or less
than this amount. You will receive the child’s
picture and a report on their progress from time
to time. Thank you very much for your prayerful
consideration of this ministry.
Al and Marilyn (January 2012)

The children live in 16
houses, each with a loving
“Momma”. There are also a
chapel, classrooms, kitchen
facilities, a medical clinic, and
housing for other staff.

On their own, the children
get up at 4:00 or 5:00 a.m. to
pray. They really love Jesus!

_____I will pray regularly for this ministry.

_____I will give $_______per month for orphans (100% to go to Africa).
_____Other:______________________________________________________________________________________
(Suggested monthly commitment is $50.00, but may be more or less, as God leads.)
Name_________________________________________________________Phone______________________________
Address__________________________________________City_____________________State______Zip___________
Email Address_____________________________________________________________________________________

